NOTIFICATION OF ADVERTISEMENT
Internal/external vacancy notice number 009/2017

UNHCR Uganda would like to notify you that the following positions have been advertised:

Uganda, Kampala
1. Position number 10027116, Associate Supply Officer, NOB
2. Position number 10027118, Senior Supply Associate, GL7
3. Position number 10027119, Senior Supply Associate, GL7
4. Position number 10027122, Senior Supply Assistant, GL5
5. Position number 10027123, Senior Programme Assistant, G5

Uganda, Moyo
1. Position number 10027152, Associate Field Officer, NOB
2. Position number 10027153, Assistant Public Health Officer, NOA
3. Position number 10027154, Senior Site Planning Associate, G7
4. Position number 10027155, Senior Field Associate, G7
5. Position number 10027156, Senior Protection Associate, G7
6. Position number 10027157, Senior WASH (Water, Sanitation & Hygiene) Associate, G7
7. Position number 10027158, Programme Associate, G6
8. Position number 10027159, Protection Associate, G6
9. Position number 10027160, Protection Associate, G6
10. Position number 10027161, Protection Associate (Child Protection), G6
11. Position number 10027162, Admin/Finance Associate, G6
12. Position number 10027163, Livelihood Associate, G6
13. Position number 10027164, Environment Associate, G6
14. Position number 10027165, Senior Supply Assistant, G5
15. Position number 10027166, Senior Field Assistant, G5
16. Position number 10027167, Senior Protection Assistant, G5
17. Position number 10027168, Senior Administrative Assistant, G5
18. Position number 10027169, Senior Data Management Assistant, G5
19. Position number 10027170, Senior ICT Assistant, G5
20. Position number 10027171, Telecoms Operator, G4
21. Position number 10027172, Protection Assistant, G4
22. Position number 10027173, Senior Driver, G3
23. Position number 10027174, Driver, G2
24. Position number 10027175, Driver, G2
25. Position number 10027176, Driver, G2
26. Position number 10027177, Driver, G2
27. Position number 10027178, Driver, G2
28. Position number 10027179, Driver, G2

The office of the United Nations High Commissioner for Refugees was established on December 14, 1950 by United Nations General Assembly. UNHCR’s mandate under the statute of the office of United Nations High Commissioner for Refugees is to lead and co-ordinate action for international protection of refugees; seek permanent solutions for the problems of refugees and safeguard refugee rights and well-being. UNHCR has an additional mandate concerning issues of statelessness, as it is given a designated role under article 11 of the 1961 Convention on the reduction of Statelessness.
UNHCR is committed to gender equality in its mandate and its staff; qualified female candidates and qualified persons with disabilities are encouraged to apply. Interested candidates who meet the above criteria should submit their applications online, using the following link: http://unhcrjobs.imuganda.com

- All applicants must attach a Personal History form
- Do not click submit the button before attaching your Personal History form
- Do not attach your academic transcripts. They will be requested if you are shortlisted.
- Only shortlisted candidates will be contacted
- Motivation letter should not exceed 1000 words
- All shortlisted candidates will be required to sit a written test.
- All applicants should be Uganda nationals

Closing Date: 22 February 2017